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SELF-CARE:  The Benefits of Meditation 

The emotional and physical benefits of 

meditation can include:  

 Gaining a new perspective on stressful 
situations 

 Building skills to manage your stress 

 Increasing self-awareness 

 Focusing on the present 

 Reducing negative emotions 

 Increasing imagination and creativity 

 Increasing patience and tolerance 

 Lowering resting heart rate 

 Lowering resting blood pressure 

 Improving sleep quality 

 

 

 

InStallment 

Save the Date 

Christmas Party 

 3:00 – 5:00 p.m. 

Independence : December 13th  

Cowley: December 14th  

Coffeyville: December 15th  

Pumpkin 

Potato 

Mash 

Ingredients  

2 lb. russet potatoes, peeled and cut into 2”    

pieces   

6 cloves garlic, peeled 

3/4 cup canned pumpkin 

1/4 cup light sour cream 

1/2 tsp salt 

1/4 tsp black pepper 

extra-virgin olive oil 

chopped fresh chives  

Directions  

1. In a 3- to 4-qt. saucepan, cook potatoes 

and garlic, covered, in enough boiling lightly 

salted water to cover. 

2. Cook for 20 to 25 minutes, or until tender; 

drain. Return potatoes to hot pan. 

3. Add pumpkin; mash until light and fluffy. 

Stir in sour cream, salt, and pepper. Drizzle 

individual servings with olive oil, and sprinkle 

with chives. 

“Thankfulness is the beginning of       

gratitude. Gratitude is the completion of 

thankfulness. Thankfulness may consist 

merely of words. Gratitude is shown in 

acts.” 

—Henri Frederic Amiel  

Make your Apple a Day Pesticide-free!  
Hooray for apple season! Just don’t forget to wash them. 

Washing all your produce can remove dirt, bacteria, and, for 

non-organic apples especially, residues of pesticides. Using a 

solution of baking soda and water may be especially effective 

at removing these chemicals. (It’s best to wash the apples 

right before eating, since washed produce can spoil faster.) 

To make the solution:  

1. Add 1 teaspoon of baking soda per cup of water and mix 

until it dissolves  

2. Add the apples, soak them for 15 minutes 

3. Dump out the solution, rinse with plain water very well, 

and dry them with a clean towel.  

4. Enjoy the delicious, squeaky clean apples. 

 

 


